Hand Pruners

Our Hand Pruners are used for cutting the branches in the size of ∮5~∮15mm, various
designs, materials, and different ways of safe lock for your choice.
The material of Blade
* SK5 cutting blade (with Teflon coated);
* SK5 cutting blade (heat treated with hard chrome plating);
* 65Mn cutting blade, chrome treatment;
* 65Mn cutting blade, Teflon coated;
* 50# cutting blade, chrome treatment.
The material of Handle
* Steel with PVC coated;
* Aluminum with PVC coated;
* Stainless steel blade;
* ABS handle (with rubber cover);
* PA handle (with TPR cover);
* PP handle (with TPR coated)

1. Hand Pruning Shear 01
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2. Hand Pruning Shear 02
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Application:

Application:

This Hand Pruners are used for cutting

This Hand Pruners are used for cutting

the branches in the size of ∮5~∮1 5mm

the branches in the size of ∮5~∮1 5mm

Packing: 1 pc/polybag or print card, 12pcs in an
inner box, inner boxes into the carton

Packing: 1 pc/polybag or print card, 12pcs in an
inner box, inner boxes into the carton

Quality: The hardness of cutter 47°
& 4 8°

Quality: The hardness of cutter 54°

Color: colors can be customized

Color: colors can be customized

Mat erial: 6 0# steel cutter, polished,

Mat erial: 50# steel cutter

PVC cov er handle
Size: 2 15mm

3. Scissor

Application:
This scissor is used for the garden, florist
Quality: hard blade, and good quality
plastic handle
Mat erial: 2 Cr13 steel cutter, Stainless steel
finishing, PP plastic handle
Size: 1 90mm
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Aluminum handle in PVC cover
Size: 2 10mm

4. Scissor W Plastic Cover

Application:
This scissor is used for the garden, florist
Quality: The hardness of cutter 54°
plastic handle
Mat erial: 2 Cr13 steel cutter, stainless steel
finishing, PP plastic handle
Size: 1 4 0mm, with black cover 150mm
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5. Garden Knife

6. Garden Knife 02

Application:

Application:

This knife as the cutter used for Garden

This knife as the cutter used for Garden

Horticulture and Florist

Horticulture and Florist

Packing: 1 pc/polybag or 10pcs with a print card

Mat erial: 2 Cr13 steel cutter, stainless steel
finishing, PP plastic handle
Size: 1 58mm

7. Hand Pruning Shear 005BD
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Packing: 1 pc/polybag or print card

Mat erial: stainless steel cutting blade, chrome
treatment, PA handle with TPR cov er safe lock
Size: 2 05mm, blade 54mm

8. Hand Pruning Shear 198AA
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Application:

Application:

This Hand Pruners are used for cutting

This Hand Pruners are used for cutting

the branches in the size of ∮5~∮1 5mm

the branches in the size of ∮5~∮1 5mm

Packing: 1 pc/polybag or print card,
Quality: hard blade, and good quality handle
with TPR cov er
Mat erial: 6 0# steel cutter, polished,
PVC cov er handle
Size: 2 05mm, blade 54mm

9. Hand Pruning Shear 017B

Application:

Packing: 1 pc/polybag or print card
Quality: hard blade, and good quality handle in
light m aterial aluminum, PVC covered
Mat erial: 50# steel cutter
Aluminum handle in PVC cover
Size: 2 05mm, blade 55mm

10. Hand Pruning Shear 313A

Application:

This Hand Pruners are used for cutting

This Hand Pruners are used for cutting

the branches in the size of ∮5~∮1 5mm

the branches in the size of ∮5~∮1 5mm

Packing: 1 pc/polybag or print card,

Packing: 1 pc/polybag or print card

Quality: hard blade, and good quality handle

Quality: hard blade, and good quality handle in

with TPR cov er
Mat erial: 6 0# steel cutter, teflon coated,
PP handle with TPR cov er
Size: 2 05mm
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light m aterial aluminum, PVC covered
Mat erial: 50# cutting blade, chrome treatment
ABS handle
Size: 1 60mm
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